
G4LEND4? 
Stew Sale Is Scheduled 
The Macon Ladies Fire Auxiliary will sponsor a 

stew sale Saturday at the Macon Firehouse. Stew 
will be ready by noon and will sell for $3 a quart. 

Church Body Plans Meal 
Jerusalem United Methodist Building Fund 

Committee is sponsoring a ham and/or fried 
chicken supper with dessert Saturday, Nov. 12, 
from 4:30 to 8 p. m. at the Warrenton Lions Den. 

Concert Slated Sunday 
Winston-Salem baritone John P. Williams will 

perform in concert Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m. at 
Cherry Hill in the Inez community. The concert will 
include operatic selections as well as Negro 
spirituals. Tickets are (7 each and may be reserved 
by calling 257-4432. 

Supper Plans Announced 
The Afton-Elberon Ruritan Club will sponsor a 

supper of barbecued chicken or barbecued pork 
Saturday, Nov. 12, from 5 p. m. until 7:30 p. m. 
Tickets are $3.50 each and may be purchased in advance or at the door. 

Sale Is Scheduled 

To Aid Injured Girl 
A yard and bake sale 

for the benefit of Kim 

Dickerson, a Warren 

County High School 

student who was injured 
in an automobile 

accident on August 23, will 
be held Saturday in the 

parking lot across from 
Village Pharmacy on 

Highway 158 in Norlina. 
Proceeds from the 

sale will be donated to 
Kim's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard Dickerson, of Macon. 

Anyone having items 
to donate to the sale 
should bring them to the 
Village Pharmacy any 
day between 9 a. m. and 
6 p. m. 
In the event of rain, 

the sale will be 

postponed until Nov. 19. 

Those who defy freedom to others deserve it 
not for themselves and 
under a just God cannot 
long retain it. 

Abraham Lincoln 

Revival Slated 

At Local Church 
Revival services will 

be conducted Sunday, 
Nov. 13, through Wednesday, Nov. 16, at Wesley Memorial United 
Methodist church. The 

time for the services 

will be 7:30 p. m. and the 

guest preacher will be 
the Rev. Langill Watson, pastor of First United Methodist Church, 
Wilson. 
"We invite you to 

worship with us," the 

pastor, the Rev. Jim 

Summey, said. "A 
nursery will be provided." 

These four students at Warren County High 
School are officers of the Warren County 
Distributive Education Clubs of America Chapter. 
They are, left to right, Acie Hendricks, reporter; 

Shelia Davis, treasurer; Joseph Harrison, parliamentarian; and Gloria Kearney, secretary. Not 

present for picture were Cheryl Bell, president; and 
Pam Perry, vice president. (Staff Photo) 

Attend District Meet 
Thirteen students and 

two coordinators 

represented the 

Distributive Education 

Clubs of America Chapter (DECA) of Warren 

County High School 

recently at the District 
3-B Leadership Conference which was held 

at Southern Nash High 
School. 

Approximately 400 

students from 15 Eastern North Carolina high 

schools attended this 

leadership conference. 
The workshops which 

students attended 
included Food Marketing, 
Restaurant Marketing, 
General Merchandising, 
Apparel and 

Accessories, attitude, 
Drinking and Driving, 
Cosmetics, Shoplifting, 
and Modeling. Each 
student attended 

workshops of his own individual interests. 

Warren Is Represented 
GREENSBORO 

The University of North 
Carolina at Greensboro 

has an enrollment of 

9,924 this fall, including, 
seven students from 

Warren County. 
Warren County is 

among 96 counties in the 

state that are represented by students at UNC-G 
during the current 

academic year. 
The students from 

Warren are Barbara M. 

Allen, Dorine 
Henderson and Vanessa R. 

Howerton, all of 

Manson; Jacqueline D. 

Hargrove, Robin A. 

Scott, and Allen R. 

Walker, all of Norlina; 
and Eleanor G. Rodwell 
of Warrenton. 

Newly elected members of the John Graham 
Middle School Student Council are shown with their 
advisor, Allen Reynolds, right New members are, 
from left, Rann Paynter, president; Lisa Stever- 

son, vice president; Jametrice Alston, secretary; 
and Essie Hughey, parliamentarian. (Staff Photo) 

TO GIVE CONCERT - The Hampton Institute 
I Concert Choir will perform Nor. IS at E. M. Rolllna 
lElementary School la Henderson at 5 p. m. 

Spoo|a»rtat Ike performance are the local Hampton Inptitnte Ahunnl Awoclntton and the Vance County 

Arte Council. General admission will be 9S, and 
students will be admitted for fl.M. Under the direction of Roland Carter, the choir will feature various 
musical styles and periods. 

School Menus 
No. 14-18 

Subject to change 
without notice. 
MONDAY — 

Countrystyle steak, fluffy whipped potatoes, seasoned 

green beans, hot biscuit, 
honey-butter. 
TUESDAY - 

Bar-bque on bun, cole slaw, 
buttered potatoes, Betsy 
Ross Cookie. 
WEDNESDAY 

Smoked sausage w/roll 
or pork rib on bun, seasoned green peas, pineapple cake. 
THURSDAY - 

Submarine sandwich, 
turkey, cheese, lettuce 

& tomato w/dressing, 
French fries w/catsup, 
fresh fruit. 
FRIDAY - 

Manager's choice. 

All schools will be 
served the same lunch 

menu, with Norlina 
Middle School, John 
Graham Middle School 
and Warren County 
High School having a 

second choice. 
Breakfast 

Breakfast will be 
served grades K-6. 
MONDAY - 

Blueberry muffin, fruit 

juice, milk. 
TUESDAY - Cheese 

toast, bacon, apple 
juice, milk. 
WEDNESDAY 

Pancake w/syrup, fruit 
juice, milk. 
THURSDAY - 

Buttered toast w/jelly, 
orange juice, milk. 
FRIDAY - 

Manager's choice. 

At Norlina School 

Team Is Honored 
Members of the Norlina Blue Waves football teatn 

and coaches were treated to a steak supper on Mod 

day night by concerned parents and patrons. Thi.s 
was in celebration of the Blue Waves' victorious 
season. Each player was presented with miniature, 
helmets bearing their number. 
A cake baked by Betsy Clark was decorated to 

depict the ball field with goal lines and miniature 
players, again these bore each player's number 
The cake complemented the supper. 
Monday afternoon Norlina Blue Wave cheerleaders and sponsors were entertained with a 

refreshment hour by Mrs. Rosamond West. The 
girls want to publicly thank Mrs. West for her 
support of our school and its programs and for UKdelightful refreshments. 

On Friday those students who participated in out 
magazine sales and sold three or more subscrip 
tions were allowed to view the movie "Snowbound." 
This is an excellent movie and the students seemed 
to enjoy it. To those students who participated in the 
fund raising, we say, "thank you, well done." 
A foul shooting contest with a $10.00 grand prize 

was held on Friday for students selling three or 
more subscriptions, in the fund raising event. An 
thony Hawkins, seventh grader, was the winner. H» 
scored eight of ten shots. Congratulations, Anthony' 

The money made from the magazine fundraise 
will go to purchase dictionaries and other article 
for the school. We appreciate the public's help i. 
this effort. 
We are happy to report that Sylvia Hunt, eight! 

grader who was injured while riding her bicycle i1 
September, is improving at Lennox Baker Hospit; 
in Durham. Sylvia spends each weekend at hom 
We all wish her a speedy and complete recovery. 

At John Graham 

Grid Season Ends 
By GAREY BALLANCE 

Last Wednesday the Yellow Jackets football tean. 
was defeated by Gold Sand, 38-0. This loss ends a 
very disappointing season for John Graham. Tht 
Jackets were 1-6, getting their only win in a nonconference game against Norlina. Anyway, we'd 
like to thank Coach Reynolds and Coach Goolsby for 
their fine efforts. 

Basketball practice for students began Monday 
Girls coach Allen Reynolds and boys coach James 
Goolsby have begun to build teams. Hopefully the 
'83-'84 season will be a successful one. 

Next Tuesday and Thursday some of our seventh 
grade students will be taking the Pre-SAT test. We 
wish them good luck. 
Friday, Nov. 11, is Veterans Day. There will be no 

school for students or teachers. 

Tuesday Voting Results Listed 
(Continued from page 1) 
didates in Warrenton, 
polling 276 votes as a 

total of 351 voters cast 

ballots. 
Other successful 
candidates for seats on 

Warrenton's 
sevenmember board were incumbent Charles M. 

White, III with 275, incumbent A. A. Wood 

with 254, incumbent 
Gordon Haithcock with 

254, incumbent Eddie 

No Salt 

People who have to cut 
back on salt in the diet should avoid anchovies, bacon 
chips, olives and Thousand 
Island dressing at salad bars. 

Cards Of Thanks 
We would like to 

express our deep 
appreciation to Dr.'s Kirit 

Trivedi of Warrenton, 
Dr. Arthur Gear and 
staff at Community 
Memorial Hospital in 

South Hill, Va., Rev. 

Ronald Nida, all friends 
and relatives for the 

prayers, visits, calls, 
cards, floral 
arrangements, food and 

memorials shown us 

during the illness and 

death of our sister 

Delma Bobbitt Henes. 

May God bless each of 
you. 

BROTHERS 
AND SISTERS 

We would like to 

express our heartfelt 

gratitude to all of our 

friends and relatives for 

the many acts of kindness shown us in the 
illness and death of our 

brother, Perry M. 

Newman. 

May God richly bless 
each of you. 
THE FAMILY. 

Clayton with 251, 
newcomer Phil Daniel 
with 244 and newcomer 
R. D. (Bobby) Edmonds 
with 216. 

Failing in their bid, 
other than 
Commissioner Lanier who 

polled 197 votes, were 
newcomers Ann F. 

Spence with 78 and 
Robert (Rabbit) Brown 
with 71. 

Each of Warren's 

three towns chose 

mayors in uncontested 

races. Incumbents B. G. 
White of Warrenton, 
with 315 votes, and M. C. 
Clary of Macon, with 50 
votes, were given new 
terms. Former fiveterm mayor E. L. (Bill) 
Perry of Norlina 
received 317 votes in his 
bid to replace retiring 
one-term mayor Kenneth Davis. 

SMTTl-f-CORONA i 
f 

Come in today—See 
how a Smith-Corona 

electronic can make 

your workday easic and 

more efficient. >: 

WARRENTON 

FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE, INC. 

Warrenton, N. C. 

GYMNASTIC SHOW 

NOVEMBER 14,1983 
7:30 P.M. 

Hawkins Bementry School Gymnasium 

Warranto! 
» 

Tumbling, Balance Beam. Ban & Vaulting 

*1.00 For Adults $.50 For Children 
12 0 Under 

Sponsored by Worn* Coooty Schools 
Community Schools Program 


